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The H o u s e  Considers (he Im
m ig ra tio n  Measure

COMMITTEE WORKING

rRESIUENT-ELECT
BIDS FAREWELL

TO TIIE SENATE

(By TV, Am«UU4 7r»»..)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Preal- 

dent-elect Harding conferred I with 
members of tho house and senate to

__ day on domestid and international af-
0S MEASURES THAT WILL LA ST^nirs and expected to leave at four

UNTIL DAY OF AD
JOURNMENT

• By TV* A»»ocU«»4 F«m.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—The Scn- 

, |f calendar tailed for debate on the 
Hll for federal regulation of the 
jeeat pntkin gindustry today. Tho 
House is expected to consider «imml- 
¿ration measure restricting immigra
tion for two years. Committees set
tled u work today pasting un
til adjournment.

o’clock for Marion. He bid farewell 
to tho senate but still retains his 
scat, until a Republican governor! can 
appoint a Republican successor. .

REDUCE ACREACE 
ON COTTON IS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—Deporta- »BEFORE CONFERENCE ON BANK 
f,on proccdings against Ludwig). ING, COMMERCE AND FARM-
Martens, the Soviet Russian govern
ment representative, opened today 
leforc Secretary of Labor Wilson.

ING INTERESTS

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—President Wilson's ~ recommenda
tions to congress in annual message were: • Revision tax laws; 
simplification of income and orofits taxes, Philippines independ* 
ence; Armenian loan; economy *n government appropriations and 
expenditures; creation of worknb'e budget system; cold storage 
and other laws affecting the cosU of living; federal licensing of 
corporations, rehatrilitation and training of disabled soldiers and 
sailors.. The president did not refer to the League* of Nations ex
cept perhaps Inference in quoting Lincoln’s “Let us have faith that 
right makes might and in thatsfaith let.us dare to do our duty as 
we understand It." He said “I have not so much as laid before you 

series of recommendation^ as sought to utter confession of faith, 
of faith which I was bred and which my solemn purpose to stand 
oy unin my last figfiling day. I believe this to be the faith-of 

" Atucrfco, the faith of the future. The president sent his message 
by a messenger, adhering to his decision not to address congress
in person as hks been his custom.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7.—The De
partment of agriculture asked con
gre« today to appropriate one mil
lion dollars for use in co-operation 
with the states in forestry work. -

FLORIDA FIXED
•IN ESTIMATES

SENT CONGRESS

(By TVa Au«<UU4 Fr*u.) _
MEMPHIS,* Dec. 7.—Measures fo r ( 

reducing the cotton acreage fifty per, 
¿¿¡it and increasing food crops, and 
live stock raising fifty per cent wore 
considered a t * a conference today of 
banking, commercial and farming in 
terests., .

Farmers Credit Basis 'CousUtotiomlity Of

SANFORD AUTO CAMP . 
WILL BE ESTABLISHED 

ON THE LAKE FRONT
CLARA SMITH .

' IN TEXAS
SAYS EDITOR

(By TV, AtMcUwd Pr«»a)
SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 7.—P., M. 

Ross, newspaper man, claiming to 
have conversed near San Antonia lest 
night with Clnrn Smith, wanted in 
Oklahoma in connection with the fa
tal shooting of Juke L. Humor., was 
quizzed by, police today and released. 
The search for the woman continues.

D’ANNUNZIO 
CAVES IN AT 

LAST MOMENT
ITALIAN POET HANDIER WITH 

THE PEN THAN THE
SWORD .

Will Have Sewerage, and 
Water Connections

AN IDEAL LOCATION
AND ONE OF.THE DEST IN TIIE 

ENTIRE STATE, BEING IN "  
HEART OF THE CITY

- \

(By TV, AukUU( 7r*.i)
TRIEST, Dec. 7.—The state of war

r  . A  '  I n  l 1 f  I I  A n  T  • J  between Fiume and Italy will notror Uuick Reliefi Law to Be tested ‘proceed, D'Annunzio said today. Dcp-
, , *';Tutica say they believe an agreement

CENTRAL OF, GEORGIA

IMMEDIATE CONSIDERATION BY. 
SENATE LOOKING FOR FARM ' 

AID AND CREDIT

The constitutionality of the

* duties say they believe an agreement 
1^1 7 1 will be rcnched. •

(By TV« AimcIi IB Fnu)

, state Inw putting all county officials SOUTH CAROLINA 
*cn n gradunted commission fee sys- f 
j lent instead of the prosent system of |

WASHINGTON, De<?. 7
WANTS REFUND MONEY ntc consideration by the senate o i .— « « » • «  ................ *“ |

. _____  ’ n farm cn relief measure is expected spective offices as salaries, will be,

Immcdi- ¡allowing the.county officials to have 
o f ' all the feet collected from their ro-

COTTON MILLS 
WÒRKING FULL TIME^

WASHINGTON, Dec. 7— Florida
it handsomely provided fo r, -tho __ ,, . -, ______________ .
treasury estimates submitted to Con- !* ™ 1 of Georgia Railway applied to- WRr finance corporation to direct the the state, who will hold their annual shifts.

(By Th« AmocUUJ ft,«».)
GREENWOOD, S. C., Dec. 7.—Five 

local cotto mills now operating on(By Th* AiMcUttd rr«u> • it was reported today. Report of ag- tested In the courts, nnd the first
WASHINGTON! Dec. 7<-rThe Cen- r jcU]turo committee would revive the meeting wiU be by the sheriffs of full time some with night and day

gress. The principal Florida Items
are as follows:

To relieve distress nnd provide for
education among, thd Seminole In
dians, ?K,000 ns against • $5,000 for 
the present year. I -,

An appropriation! of $66,600 - 1» 
asked for investigation of insects af
fecting tit run nnd other sub-tropicid^ 
fruits.

The estimates also include the fol
lowing: • . : -

For continuing improvement and 
maintenance of St. Johns river, Jack
sonville to the ocean, $006,000; for 

. maintenancevof improvement of St. 
Johns river, Jacksonville to Palatlta, 
|20 ,000; for completing Improvd- 
racr.t and for maintenance of -St. 
Johns river, Pjdatkn to Lake Harney,,
$ Co,000; for continuing improvement 
and for liminfennitye of Oklawaha 
river. |

L. , - a - ---a I n Will IIIWULV WUI liUlUhluil W UilWh *•«
W “ *' I t w m ‘ boBrd to P «m .t «■» i J  . ■«' , . j  „  ieacrai reserve, uuoru iwuini. va-m ta lo f  to iMtie itxty millier, f e l l« .  |¡bt'„ ,  , „ m tr credlt;

in refund jpg and mortgage bon
KILLED TWO

HUSBANDS NOW .
BEING TRIBE t*J«v«ounty officials of the ktate on a

meeting in «the Circuit Court cham-j 
hers Wednesday t- t ,l l  a. m. * •

The legislature of 1917 passed, a 
hi", which was drawn up by Judge 
*cn Farris of Jacksonville, putting all j •

iRnti'iptrd scale,* allowing them a
__ i™ ,7 b nil certain percentage on all foes collect-

\ 0U1S’ D" :  from their office., none to receiveWoodlock, aged thirty-six,- i r -“-»“'1 •
for murder of two husbands
placed on trial today.

indicted thnn j^ t000 n year ns salary,
Wü* instead of allowing the officials all

COUNTY OFFICIALS’ BONDS

Have

NEW CABINET. MEMBERS

O.^LY AS TECHNICAL MEMBERS 
WILL THEY BE 

.ADMITTED .

All* Been Approved and They 
Are Ready for New 

Year's Work. '

the, fees collected by their respective 
offices. * ••*

The county judges* will hold n 
meeting in the offices of tho. Cham
ber o f  Commerce Tuesday mofring 
for the purpose of discussing * hnt

_____  ‘action to take in regard to ,rop«>je<
Vhe bonds of all the county offic- changes in the Inw, nnd also t !i

IS WANTED 
BY GREEKS

FORTIER RULER RECEIVES 9K 
PER CENT OF THE •

^ VOTES

All things come from whnt at first 
seems insurmountable difficulties 
nnd the Auto Camps thnt have been 
talked about for many months now 
seem to have come to the point where 
Snnford will have the best location 
In the state—right in the heart of 
the city.

The temporary comp established on 
Snnford Heights hns outgrown its 
usefulness nnd has been a source of 
annoyanre to the cjty officials as tho 
residents on the Heights objected to 
making it a large camp and the city 
never intended it for a permanent 
camp but had made no provisions for 
Another camp *'nd as the city had in
vited the campers to come in and take 
n place they availed themselves of 
the opportunity nnd camq in such' 
large numbers that the camp grounds 
were soon filled with tourists and if 
tho grounds beenme unsanitary as is 
charged the city Is to blamo for it 
and not thd tourists.' It is up to the 
city to see that tho camp is in first 
class sanitary condition and that is 
the prime rcsson for having it well 
within theV ty  limits where a better 
sewerage ¡»y tc.n can be arranged 
nnd’where the —.-.itary nnd police de
partments can hnve supervision ov
er .he/.camp just as they, hnve over 
the citizens of Sanford who are living 

houses. The cantp grounds are no 
different from rrgulnr residences 
nnd should be ufiJer the same regula
tions.

Yesterday without nny warning the 
city officials gave tho campers 24 
hours notice jo move nnd while ^iiy 
Manager Ryan had fixed up a tem
porary plncc farther out ’on the 
Heights for the campers it was not 
what they desired and they wcrc'pre-

f t

(By U m Aim cUWS inis,* new and old
GENEVA, Dec. 7. - ^ ) « ! ^  fpr co^ terday and ^the nçw

1, were approved yes- CUM the proposition of testing »J.e, tine received ninety-eight per cent o f , 
new and old Officers iftW jn the courts while the county;the votes cast in Sunday’s plebiscite,

operation on.technical/oncanliaUons are po^r rcadjr to',Uke up their du- tax assessors, circuit court chirks on his 
of the League of Nations by repre- ties at the beginning of the new Bn(] other officials affected by tho .Athens dispatches said, 
sentatives o f. Armenia and former year. V  | bill 'will hold a meeting in January
Russian states though thpse states • ------ -— -— — ; '  to tske up the' subject
are not admitted to full membership FIGURES ON FLORIDA p ^ . , 1 Many of,the county, officials In the
in the League, were discussed bjrthe . *_____ FRUIT-LIWJI jBrKer C0Uj,tJc8 0f the state receive
assembly. , /  . ' I George R. Williams, special agen t' *totA $16.000 to $30.000 a yeafundcr

« « • t • thn nrasanf avttnm linn ft few venrfl

(Dr Th. Au««u«»a ?»«» | PnrlnP to ,cnve for othcr Polnt> whpn
PARIS, Dec. 7.—Ex-King Constnn-,*1- D* U00*1 cnmc to the rescue and

told them to camp on tho bulkhead as 
soon ns he could have the city level

return to the Greek throne, off the .ground# nnd placo sewerage
connections thereon, but J. D. Hood

of Chose & Co., of Jacksonville, who the present system and a few years 
is making headquarters here, stop- «*° U wns n°t un»"unI fo^

'ping a t the Hotel Thelma,ffurnishes *«c,ve from *-0-000 t0 “
citrus ycnr

BASKET BALL
TOURNAMENT t

could not wait for that and this morn
ing cabled a petition around among 
the business men of the city and col-

as fees, but in recent yenrs tour Athcletic Union,

n t Tk« AiMOiUt h w il
WASHINGTON, Dec. ^ -S p e c u la 

tion about the possible cabinet se
lections of the incoming administra- .
tion 'vas cast into mora definito Unes j* n n v ip f¡A T 1 C  F n r  
toduy by consultations between the 1 U I ^

^ t^ n 'a m U u r o f  c i n ^ s ,  ^  ^  | F a ï l l lF G  tO  ....... "¡nbou^rm.OOO Hn,it teams all «ver thd country.
Three names which stoid in the ' - - to December 3, there had been " t ™ 1 hi any, it is ta . | -------------------------

i s »  “  C0UBT r , J i r i y r Z p f y c e  Prize Conferred
^ w - i n z G f a  -„ ms ^  thcrc had ••• 0 n  P r e s i ( l e n l  W i js o n

FOR AMATEURS iccted an amount sufficient to make.
* • --------  ijhcsc improvements and if the camp-

(By Tk* *uKi»t«i rr«4i) can be made on the grounds just
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 7.—Next across from the old hotel property In*

March 7th is set for the opening of stead 'of farther down the lake front 
the basket ball tournament of ama- Sanford wilkhavo one of the finest

riunii., f„r see re ta ry of the navy; 
"ill H. linys of Indiana, the repub-

ig e n c r 'a h 'a n d 'irT y 1 1 j!','?" ° i  V U . ^ » p  of cltn .T f™ lt for the to « .k .'N O B L E  PEACE PRIZE WH.I. RE Ä T ' Ï T u i * * Â
'?• -  Ohio’, ,h . K S  • Ä . u J ^ Ä o i  peer U «.tlm .ted n t .3,000,000 borca. o f  that amount:. Thl. « . . f e r  .  ap«- GIVEN PRESIDENT ground, and mäkln, them permaEen*

SCREEN DOORB
There were aiT^Trletlona for vlo" »hipped 4,192 car, of nrnnee,, eqolv- 15,100 » n * r  .tl.. now law "V “^ '« »

Ulion of the acre on onllnanca yea- »'«nt to 1/I00(0M bore. of whether or not- his office receives j

comprising camping grounds in- the state and 
one that will Jiave all- the modern 
conveniences and' that will hold 500 , 
families very comfortably..
• This camp should be established a t 
once nnd then tho city advertise for 
the people to come here nnd mak«J 
Sanford their home for the romaind-
er of the" season. Other cities are

tion Harding pre-convcn- The violators wc*e among the mcr-
nmnager, for attorney-general. DEC. IOTI!..  , .........-. chants of the city who were probably There has been more fruit shipped Ini legislative enactment of 1910.

Prominence also was given by the unaware of the law but this did not UP thlB Ume than to the same date ( Many prominent members of tho
f* *  confcr*nces to the possible oe- MVe them aAd they were put under »«»t year. * profession claim thnt the 1017 law Is
v"ion ,,f David Jayne Hill ¿f New u p en d ed  sentence and rrtadc to pay Mr. Williams states that while the B0 full of loopHblcs and"Daws that M  pcftcc pritp wJU ^  confcrred on .
»«k, former umbassador to Ger- the cosU of the court proceedings. Prico ot Ju ,t now ,s Bomcwhnt they believe thnt the law will never Preg|dent w l|ion December 10th, It P.roycm‘)"t® thatl 4<ave ;evei  ̂ . been 

secretary of state, altho Tho state Inspector, Julian Denaznree lower than it has been-oranges atand a test of the courts nnd that waJ| nnnounccd here today. in!nt,c'. The'*« campers arc good pco-

Iinstitutions for It will be years be-

(By Th« r«M.) If0"  .Vhe h0U,,C 8horU,r0, ?"n ** mek
COPENHAGEN, Dec. 7.—The No- nno thc8« cn»"P" «re giving Florida

cities more advertising than any im-

many, as
wch leaders as Charles Evans Hugh- ' aworo out tho wnrrinta nnd the coun- bringing nbout $2.65-hc looksi f°r therefore the county officials may be pio who are seeing America first and
*?. F.lihu Root, Senator Philander C. ty was represented by County Attox^ *n improvement after the holidays „bl, to still collect their salaries un- op 0,le mod5f{cg or r*pca\n it alto- ' omc Florida to get first hand In 
J"0*' Senator Henry'Cabot Lodge,1 ncy Schclle Mnlncs The law requires ®nd believe* satisfactory prices will dcr the old fee system, regardless of ^  .  ¡formation. They like Sanford and
‘ <nV°r A- R- Fall nnd other» still that all places that offer food ol rr«va,l Inter.—Lakeland Telegram. „ C0Urt decision, until the Incoming Thp mcctlnfr of thc sheriffs was many of them httVC b°uKbt property

^  m V B  .....................  -  " "  ................  'portfolio in sonur quarters.

WIAMI INVITES HARDING 
TO MAKE CITY A

.to these establishments the proprie- Q[ Vrodach for The
tors will be arrested and fined. If , v i, . Crate Company • .

VISIT (there arc any othor places in the city
M» » ^  Tm*.)
. AMI* D‘!r* 7^-Senator FIctchrr

legislature which mecti, In >f?ril, ' c#,Iwj by p G Rnmsey of Gaines- or wiI* buy property before they leave 
passes new laws. k 1 ville, president ,of the Florida Sher- "nd b « ome .regular winter visitors.

fV- ' Local county officials stated Mon- iffll Association. In thc-le tter re- Fanfonl owes them a good camping 
day .that' all of the county officials ce|ved by Sheriff W. II. Dowling on ^rouni‘ but it sHould be on the lake

• of the state whose salaries sd, cf- Monday, J. R. S. Iloustwnn, secre- *T°nt 'vlth “ *e ‘>cal °* ®®werago sys
“ - - . . .  terns and'everything absolutely'sani-* 'th a t are not screened the owners of 7 ^  poultry departmentd fthe Rail- fwted by the law will hold.meetings U ry treasurer, lU ted -tha t In •*"“  

, j. the sam e. should get busy and have ’ torf Mills, SL Louis, Mo,, will to discuss the situation created by addition te discussing the new fee
' I.I MCTttn dooni put up Immediately a t  ^  their Doultry demonitrator In the law and to hire attorney* and In* system and discussing legal methods *

(g L k.

¡ ^ y  on behalf of the commercial door» Put up Immediately as «j-y* their poultry-demonstrator . . . ---------;---------», .A. • -------------------------« --------------- - 
of Miami, presented to Presi- the. Inspectors are active and intend -ganford »bout December 15th In be- «truci them to test the law in the 0f testing the law-in the courts theJ . . --- "'f rirnunwa 10 rrcsi* ------- ----------- ----- ------  ' 0«IIIUIU Hi/uuw a/v^H.wv. .......... —

«nt eket Harding tho InvlUtlon of t0 €niorc® lho law ln cvery Partlcu-> a lf  of tho Catcsf Crate Co. The lady courts. ^
city of Miami to go there and re- Ur* ‘ Will visit every poultry raiser In the In addition, these officials assert for the ensuing year. .

J* 1" ■" long as possible betweeh thU . -------------------------  'county snd will demonstrate the Pu- that they will also make a strong The sheriffs association was organ
"**« "«d March 4th. Tho Florida BUILDING COSTS .----------------«Vina-Poultry Feeds and give you val- fight before tho new legislature to ized in 1913 by Sheriff Dowling .who
*n*tor told Senator Hanllng of thn! HELD 7 0  LEVEL \ , nblc Ir/ormation as to how to make have thc law repealed or else modi- was elected th i flrstl president*—
m'ny attractions in and nround Ml- SAYS CONVENTION yoUr heng |ay. Tho lady will also fled, in the event the courts decide Jacksonville Metropolis.

nnd other pnrts of Plnrl/t. „mil * , ■ - -  ¡show vou how to cull-out your non- nrainst them. Thc officials f u r t h e r . -------------------------
— - h.'n. ,h«  « « «  «  ■ U,c o n .  W B & j #  £

system until a court de- new line of box stationary for _ the 
been rendered or until Christmas trade. You will want it

v* *.*«...» ___ ___ ______ ___ . w ®9t a typewriter? H The Herald
sheriffs would elect officers to serve ^n* thc "fr^ncy for the best $65 type-

niORt rnwell 1 , " ,u •  AJClAAVl Oiiui ua —---- , . , , ,
Cd- . * Wc,come *bould he de- skilled workers promises to hold the You wish a demonstration give your ahead and
riiion v„aWe?k thc Invitation. De- building cost* to about the present name and address to the Cates Crate dcr the old 
matter yet bocn made In th e ’elvel, speakers a t the Masons c o n - ^ . ,  before the 15th of this month. clsioiV had

• . .. . . . . .  __ <o. All Jornonilnl nn. fr.v>. ni»tt* lotrisln,vention declared today. 'Phone 181. Ail demonstrations free, new legislation strengthens thc law "pronto’’ and also "depeche vous.’

writer that has ever been put on the 
maiket and wo will have a shipment 
of new machines the losb of this 
week. If you are In the market for 
n typewjitcr seo us before you buy. 
Herald Printing Co.

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Plions the news to 148. We* 
want cvery bit o f-It. Tell us the 
news cnch day.

>.vi
•T( "  ' \

.................

V

v r.l
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IH A HEADLINE IN. THE DAILY IIEnALD- THAT ATTRACTS THE. 
ATTENTION OF THE READER BECAUSE IT IS OUT OF THE ORDP- 
NARY. IT MEANS THAT SANFORD IS TO HAVE THE PLEASURE 
OF HEARING THE MILLION DO LLAR BAND AT THE CORNER OF 
MAGNOLIA AND FIRST STREETS NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THE 
CONCERT WILL BE GREATLY E NJOYED'PY EVERY ONE. IT WAS 
BROUGHT HERE BY THE. WOMAN’S- CLUB AND THIS BANK 
HOPES THAT SOMEJDAY THIS CLUB WILL HAVE

CONWAY TEARLE in

PATHE NEW S and “ HOT DOGS” a Comedy
COMING —  LuuIho Glaum in “ The Lonu Wolf's D aughter", Geraldine Farrar in "Thu 
Riddle W oman", William S. Uart in "The Toll Gate " "Huckleberry Flrn " "  Huttonaquu.'*

HOME OF ITS VERY OWN. WE 0 WE MUCH TO THE WOMAN'S 
CLUB OF SANFORD AND WE ARE ALL STANDING BEHIND OUtt 
WOMAN’S CLUB. THEY STAND FOR THE BEST IN EVERYTHING 
AND IN TOE ENTERTAINMENT LINE TOEY WANT ONLY THE 
BEST ATTRACTIONS AND IN TO 18 ENDEAVOR WE ARE. OF THE 
SAME OPINION. AND IF TOE TIME EVER COMES WHEN WE 
CAN HAVE

Frank Mayo in “HONOR BOUND’
and "WATCH YOUR STEP MOTHER" a Comedy

pupils and others by its excessive 
use.” •

Sa YS LOLLYPOPS AND
HIGH HEELS WRECKING

NATION’S WOMANHOOD

RHODA ROYALS DIG
CIRCUS COMING TO TOWN

HARDING MAY SPEND A
PART OF 1US VACATION

IN MIAMI IN JANUARY
 ̂OSTON, Dec. A—A ban on high 

heels, such os never earned a Rari
tan pilgrim ancestress to church, is 
to be sought from the legislature by 
the Massachusetts Osteopathic So
ciety. Announcement that the socie
ty  would introduce a bill to stop the 
high heel at its source—the manu
facturer—was made at its lüth an
nual convention today.

Dr. R- Kcnrick Smith uf Brook
line, who rend a paper on “High 
Heels a Crime,” told his associates 
that the advent of woman suffrage 
had given the society courage to pro
pose a bill prohibiting the manufac
ture, sale and w aring  of heels more 
than one and one-half inches in

WE KNOW THAT TOE PROGRESSIVE WOMEN OF SANFORD WILL 
BE STANDING RIGHT BEHIND US IN OUR ENDEAVORS TO GIVE 
TOE PEOPLE TOE BEST OF SERVICE ALL THE TIME. WE HAVE 
BEEN COMPLIMENTED ON OUR ADVERTISEMENT REGARDING 
TOE “FRIENDLY SPIRIT” AND W E INTEND TO LIVE UP TO OUR 
STATEMENTS REGARDING FRIENDSHIP FOR TOE PEOPLE WHO 
ARE NEEDING FRIENDS IN 'TOE BANKING BUSINESS. AND AL
WAYS REMEMBER THAT WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU. THE 
CONCERTS GIVEN BY THE MILLION DOLLAR BAND WILL BE 
GIVEN JUST ACROSS TOE STREET FROM

MIAMI, Dec. (5.—In a radio tele
gram received here Saturday Frank 
3. Shutts, owner uf the Miami Her* 
nld, from Ex-Governor W. T. Dun- 
liin. of Indiana, the statement is 
mode that Senator and Mrs. Harding 
will probably spend some part uf 
their winter vacation in Miami dur
ing January and February of next 
year. Gov. Durbin returned from 
the Canal Zone on the steamship Pos
torra with the president «elect and his 
party and is now a t fHampton Roads.

. Work <>n the jetties near Fort 
Pierre has been proceeding slowly 
during the last week or two, oaring 
to the rough weather which lias in
terfered with the placing of the rock, 
nnd the fact that the jetty now roach- 
rc the breakers and it is possible to 
work only at low tide.

height.
The fad of sucking Jollypop ¡dso 

was attacked.
The “lollypop is nut a l»ad'piece of 

physical enjoyment.” said Dr. Robert 
HI Veitch uf Medford. “Were it not 
fo r the danger of functional derange
ment of the stomachs of our school

Post Cards at. the. Herald office, lc.
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The
E n d u r a b l e

IS TOE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF TOE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A| STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONC E TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, EOR SO MANY YEARS.

H O L ID A Y  H EA D Q U A R TER S
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS. HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A FEW FOR SUGGESTIONS*. 
HOOS1ER KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY IIOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

FO R  TH E K ID D IES
A COMPLETE LINE OF DAISY AND KING AIR RI
FLES, GO-CARTS. AUTOMOBILES, VELOCIPEDES, 
WAGONS, ETC., AND FOR TIIE MEN A COMPLETE 
LINE OF CUTLERY AND RAZORS, THE BEST AS
SORTMENT WE EVER HAD

AT P R E -W A R  PR IC E S

Every dead wall and all the bill 
lioarrix in this city for over n week 
have proclaimed the fact that Rhoda 
Royal’s greatest, biggest and beet 
shows would be in town next 
Friday and give two grand perform
ances. Don’t you make a mistake 
and think that it is is little one night, 
one ring- affair, where a small boy 
works h\s way in by, carrying is pail 
of water to the elephants, and after 
the show has come and gone, sit sad
ly and wistfully listening to some of 
your neighbors and. their happy, chil
dren tell of the marvelous features 
they saw in the mammoth menagerie 
and the wonderful acta they saw in 
the three rings lientath the dome of 
the colossal big top, where a hundred 
of the world’s best known acrobats, 
gymnasts, leaper?. crialists, riders 
and clowns disport themselves for the 
edification of the multitudes • that
come from all over the county, and r  .... _ .. .. .........^
«ho»», adjoining, to sco this, the big- *& *& *$& & *& & & & & & & & & $  *t> »E ‘g
gest and l>csi of all big shows. I n _______________
the way of a show there is about av- ___ __ . .
erything from a white rat up to an 
elephant, and the rarest of all rare 
animals, the Bovalapus. The only one 
every exhibited in this country, and 
the only one perhaps you will ever 
have a chance hiring your life to see, 
as they arc Ixxoraing extinct even on 
the Upper Nile. The free street 
pageant at ten in the morning will 
give you a faint idea of the magni
tude of this gigantic amusement in

r stitutc, and it will l>e vorth coming a 
great ways to see.

WAGING WAP ON
POTATO WEEVIL

GAINESVILLE, Dec. A—The Stato I 
Plant Board has l>een taking all pre
cautions during the past three years 
to prevent* any further spread of the 
sweet ix>tato weevil, the worst known 
insect enemy of the sweet potato. 
The quarantine rules of the' board 
prohibit the shipment of sweet pota* ‘ 
to pianta out of the counties that ore 
infested with the weevil and also re
quire the fumigation of oil sweet po
tato tubers shipped out of these coun
ties. As a matter of fact, owing to 
the ravages of the weevil, those coun
ties infested with it are ‘importers” ‘ 
rather than "exportore” of sweet po
tatoes and must draw on the unin- j 
fested counties for their supply of ' 
this root crop.

In Baker count ythe loard has 
been carrying on in co-operation with ' 
the United States Department o f  

«sculture, an experiment in erodi- 
eating the weevil. In this work 
growing of i.weet potatoes liy the 
farmer is not interfered with, yet the 
inspectors nre able to gradually re
duce the number? of the pest and on 
many farms in Baker county which 
were heavily infested in 1916 and . 

! *917, no weevils at ail can be found 
a t present.

1. Ih general the area infested by the 
r-weet potato weevil in this state ex
tends from the northern part of Vo- 
Inaia county southward along the 
coast to Kfcy West und then up the- 
weat coast to Tarpon Springs. The ■ 
plant board has carried on extensive 
fcouting work to determine if anr 
inland places are infested. With the 
exception of the area In Baker coun
ty nrd an isolàted infestation near 
Lily In DeSoto county the peat seems 
confined very closely to the strip 
.dong the coaet just described.

All of Western Florida seems to be 
free from the weevil and the board 
lms been able thus fa r through its 
quarantine regulations, to keep this 
part of the state free from thè pese.

Place Your Order for
FORD CAR
Today.
I expect cars enough 
during December to 
supply a ll demands.

You Can Get Immediate



y pay the Middle Man profits on Purina O-Moleiie and other Purn 
from the* small merchants when you can buy direct through the 
save 50c to $1.00 per Sack. Phone 181 & OATES CRA i

TRAIN SCllRUirCE

Corrected on Novombcr 15, 1020 
Southbound

Arrive Departs
___ 2:30a.m. 2:40 p.m.
____ 8:40 a.m .
___ 1:28 p .m .- 1:38 p.m.
___ 2:55 p.m. 3:20 p.m.
___ 7:30 p.m. 7:45 p.m.

North Bound
Arrive % Departs

__ 1 1:48 a.m . 2.03 s .n u
___ 11:45 a.m . 12:05 p.m.
___ 2:35 p.m. 2:55 p.m .
__ _.4:00p»m. 4:05 p. nu
___ 10:00 p'. m. /
Leesburg Branch

Arrive Departs
____ . 7:30 a. m.
____  7:35 p.m.
____4:00 p.m.
____11:55 a.m .

Trilby II ratteh 
Arrive

Records andMISS KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor. Phone 428

must have their names presented, 
properly proposed ar.d endorsed be
fore December 18th, as this will bo 
the last meeting of the membership 
committee before that function and 
no names will be considered after 
that date.

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

Instruments at CostTuesday— |
Miss Merrie Frances Ball enter- - 

- • tains a t bridge for Mrs. Henry
. Ball.

Wednesday—
Literature' and Music Department 

a t Woman’s Club.
Bv^ry-wcelc Bridge Club with Mrs. 

s *. A. R. Key.
Fortnightly with Mrs. L. P. Mc- 

Culier.
Evening—Social Department of the 

Woman’a Club /elves dance at 
Parish House, music by Million 
Dollar Band.

Thursday—
Duplicate Luncheon Club with Mrs. 

E. F< nousholdcr.
Friday—

Mrs. T. L. Dumas entertains a t 
bridge for Mrs. Arthuf Hazzani 
and Miss Mary Lenoir, .

T. N. T. with Mrs. Donald s\nith.
Evening—D. A. P.. wilh the Misses 

Munson.
Saturday—

Cccitian Music Club at 3 o'clock in 
the Studio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson. -

1 1  ere is I  our nance
fo r Christm as Goods:

$ 75.00 Phonographs 
1 0 0 .0 0 ' ”
125.00 . . •

- 150.00
200.00

i
$2.00 Records * -

LITER AT1URK-MU8IQ DEPART
MENTS PROGRAM 

At the Music;Literature Depart
ment meeting at the Woman’a Club 
tomorrow (Wednesday) afternoon a 
splendid program Will be presented 
which will include several excellent 
papers by members of the Literature 
department and vocal nnd vio!in~sc- 
lections by the Music departments, 

Mrs. Saunders, who is n guest of 
Mrs. Ryan, will be heard in vocal se
lections. She possesses a voice of

60.00
70.00
§0.00

110.00
125.00

Departa 
8:0Qa. m. 
3:25 p. m.

___0:30 p.m.
L—  2:00 p.m.
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive 
___11:00 a. m.

Departs

ford’s fnvorite musicians, will give 
the violin numbers.

Mrs. Morton Thigpen will present 
her paper on the “TallnhoBseó Girl” 
nnd Mrs. C. C. Woodruff, who will 
furnish the other literature numbers 
4iu* prepared an interesting.paper on 
the "Seminóles." Members of both 
departments are urged to bo present

Daily, exedpt Sunday.

Fill Fountain Pen Without Dripper.
How can the fountain pen bo filled 

without having a dropper handy I A 
man doe» not usually'carry a dropper 
with him. iiul In the crowd «at hand 
there Is llkelyjo ho someone who has 
u self-filling fountain pen. If he can 
he Induced.to lend It for a moment the 
trick is done, says the I’opuiur Science 
Monthly.

Take the self-filling pen nnd stt-cp it 
In Ink until It Is full. Assure the 
owner that no damage wilt he'done to 
the point of Ids valuable selPHIIer nnd

MONDAY AFTERNOON BRIDGE 
r ; cLun.
' The .Monday Afternoon Bridge Club 
waa. entertained by- Mrs. Hal Wight 
'a t her home on Park avenue.
■'Bridge was played nt two tables 

with Mrs. Kirtlcy the only substitute 
-for the afternoon. *
: High score waa made by Mrs. Dav
id Caldwell for which she .was pre-, 
aented a* very beautiful little pin,

At the conclusion of the game- a 
delicious salad course was served..

REGULAR EVERY-DAY AFFAIR
Columbia, Starr, Stigir 
is. All new and first

comprisesMost Mothers With Small Sons Will 
Recognize This ss Strictly. Accord, 

ing to Schedule ,̂ Phonograph
permit him to wutch the fallowing 
performance:

Pres* tbe’lever of the borrowed pen, 
and through Its point discharge Its 
contents of Ink Into the bnrlei of ;four 
own pen. Then refill the borrowed pen 
nnd return It. , .*

The Records are the famous Columbia line^arid 
are right up-to-date. ■ /* '
We have a few Gennett Records that will sell 
for 5 0 c^nts each. These pTices
meht#prices 10 per cent higher.

The Daily Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly that new Car
rier hoys nro-ncccssary each week. If 
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481. . " „

1 DANCE AT PARISH HOUS^i..
• The Social Department of the 

Woman's Club ìuive been very for
tunato in 'securing ths. Million Dollar 
Band for a dance Wednesday cven-

Tboro is nothin? but trouble ahead 
for the woman who marries a man 
the can not love,, and the man who 
loves a woman he.can not marly.

. After the evening concert down 
town the band will go to the Parish 

'Houle and it will be a rare tre a t to 
HSanford to have such music to dance

: -Tho^ is, of course, a charge for 
■ tlio evening, the regulnr price for nil 
the dances tlint havq been given late
ly and tho Socinl Department not on- 

S ly  expects - > share a pood tiiVic with 
the  Sanford public nt large but hopes 
to  realize quite a neat sum.

At a Big Bargain
Twenty-five head of Cows, milkers
and springers and forty head of
readings and two heifers, cans,

’ j  IS 1 1 •  • J _____I _bottles and dairy equipment mule 
and horse. .

All to be Sold at very 
Reasonable Prices
Come and See Them Now.

R O S E L A N D  D A I R Y
Lake Monroe

ÿ f e  r .-V , ' - y
„ - . ■ • '-;-~k s r**.. , ,1  ̂. *. * Sri *,•*. . , * VZWíi ' V • *■!£:£ti.  ̂»_’*_• '
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WOMAN’S CLUB.
Calendar for December.

* Tuesday, Dec. 14.—Socinl Depart
ment, Bridge and shower for chii-

: dran"s Home Society. v Moving pic
tures, better films.

Wednesday, Dec. 22.—Literature 
■ and Music Departments,, Chairmen, 

Mnh D. A. Kelly, Mrs. A. M. Phil- 
Up* .

December 2Jch, Sociah Department, 
‘ annual ball, Mrs. E. F. Houshoidcr, 

~ .• hostess.
• ______

Important Notice
All those Intending to Join the Y/o- 

man’s Club before the annual ball,

Aw. mother, not yeti Just ieuime 
stay out n little longer—Just five min
utes. Just one mluutq? Aw, gee I 

Get ready7 Why, ain’t 1 all right to 
go this way? Why not? ' Aw, gosh,' 
not my shirt! Yes, I sec those edges 
on the cutTs, put 1 can keep my coat 
sleeves down over-them.* Gee whiz, 
you’re |»ertlckler. Why do you have to 
see my shoes? I did black them, Just 

' yesterday. " -
Yes. I’m nil done .washing» no, didn't 

hurry too much, l.rmiuo alone—my 
neck's nil right I Well, I'm sure I 
don't know why those dnrk places nre 
on my hands; why. I Just washed 
them.* Ouch I Don’t brush m> hnlr so 
hard! Well, the place that sticks up 
Is right over tho hump, so th a t’s why 
I couldn’t brush It there. No. I haven’t 
done my tinll» yet; I wns Juki getting 
ready’to when you made mo wash my 
hands again.

I don't need .anything. Well, then, 
Just a sweater, not my overcoat. Aw, 
gee I No, I don’t know where my 
gloves are; I don't need them, anyhow. 
Gosh, not my rubbers! Aw,‘mother 1 
Tlie mud Isn’t very deep, and  It lakes 
about n yenr to put the dam things on. 
Gee whiz.

Well, jg'hyl Yes, 1 am hurrying. 
Well, I’m gonna start right off, aoon- 
as I speak to Bill a minute; he's right 
up nt the corner, and he might be 
going my wny. Aw, why not? - 

Well, s'longl
(Departs with the hug and smile 

that cancel nil his sins, and a. great 
peace settles upon the household.)— 
Life. *

Everything for the office a t tho 
Herald Printing Co. We can fit you 
out with ail that you need in fino 
printed stationery nnd office supplies 
of nil kinds.

ffl/de  a  ffiicycie
A BICYCLE is a thoughtful, 
nenslbtc gift for everyone. For 
grown-ups, it brings independ
ence of hot, crowded street car* 
—a wealth of healthful enjoy
ment and outdoor pleasure. For 
children, It brings the best of 
childhood sport, a sure, certain 
way* of building health nnd 
strength and good times ail the 
time. We have models for men 
and women, girls and boys. Cdtnc 

f>n and let us show' them to yqu.

Sanford Cycle Co.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad Uken for less than 
25 cent», and positively no classified ads charged to anyone. Cash 

"must accompany all orders. Count five words' to a line and remit ac
cordingly*

PÜÏT
FOR RENT 

itfcÍNT—One nicely
room, 320 Oak Ave. V

furnished 
Phono 308-J. 

187-tfc
FURNISHED*ROOMS—Two furnish' 

od bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park
Avenue 157-tft
FOR RENT—Two or three connect

ing furnished housekeeping rooms, 
close in. Phone 348-W.. Cali* before 
8 n. m. or after 5 p. m. 509 East
Third. 205-Ctp
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished 

room for one or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have uso of garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc
FOR RENT—Two furnished bed 

rooms and one kitchenette. ' ftu 
Second and French, West. 208-3t

FOR RENT OR LEASE—Work shop 
on A. C. L. track formerly occu

pied by S. O. Shanholst»r, Sanford 
Mach. & Fdry Co. Phone 02. 208-tfc
FOR RENT—-Large store room with 

small office space reserved. Ap
ply Elder Springs Water Co., 107 W. 
First St. Phone 3\1. 210-5tc
FOR RENT—Two rooms furnished 

for light housekeeping. 1320 West 
First street- " 210-6tp

LOST
LOST—Western Union branch de

posit book. Finder please return
to Western Union office__J. P. Hall,
Mar. ' 180-tic
LOST OR STRAYED—One red pig.

4 months old. If found notify e! 
B. Randall, Jr., 825 First Street,

191-tfc

BATTERY TROUBLES! Do not run
your battery until she is entirely 

dend.. The battery Is the costliest ac
cessory to your car. Wo re-charge 
nnd re*bfiild all makes of batteries. 
—Ray Bros. Thone 548, old Ford 
Garage. 4J9-tfc

Buy your post cards a t the Herald 
office. -Beautiful views, lc each,

your »cratch Pads from The 
Herald—by the pound—16c.pound—15c. 

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. l89-60tp

FOR SALE QR EXQHANGE-Om 
20 acre, one 10 acre Snnford Ave. 

Walking distance tq city. Two loU 
comer Center nnd Elm Ave. Two 
lota west sid* Palmetto ave., 50 f t  
from Eloventh S t' Blake offer. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 175 N. Spring St., L*» 
Angeles, Calif., 208-lmo-p
FOR SALE— H. P„ and 2Vt II. P.

Gasoline engines. Brand new and 
in perfect condition*—Herald Priat- 
ing Xo. _______________________ tf
FOR SALE^-1W H. P. and 2Vi H- P; 

linen.Gasolines engi 
in perfect condition. 
Ing Co.

Brand new and 
-Herald Print- tf-

Christmas boxes of oranges nt f3. 
—G. W, Spencer, Phone 400. 209-lOlP

Overcoats reduced 60 per 
Sanford Shpe 4k Clothing Co.

FOR CHRISTMAS

WANTED—Small
380.

iron safe. Phone
206-Gtp

Buy your post cards a t the Herald 
office.

WANTED—To rent, a typewriter.
an Underwood preferred. Phono 

208* __________  205-Gtp
WANTED—Your old batteries to re

build. Let us make your starting 
nnd lighting n pleasure. Wc arc au- 
thorized "EXIDE” dealers nnd have 
n Bnttery for all makes automobiles. 
"EXIDE, the Ginnt that Uvea in a
k°x*”—R°y Bros. Phono 548, old 
Ford Garage.

WANTED—House or apartment or 3 
or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 

and wife with two school 
Best of references.
B.

children. 
Sec or write, Gr 

Job dept, Herald office. dW f
^  ANTED—Oil cook stove,

MISCELLANEOUS
ROOM AND BOARD, $11 per week, 

109 East First street, over Union 
Pharmacy. * 103-tfc

M. J- Bradford's Mnttress Factory, 
5th street and Cypress ave. 210-10tp

, --------- , 4jro or
three humer cheap, good order. P.

°* Box ll7 ’ 210-2tp
"FoITs a i.e

i o i t  SALE—Typewriter tabic, g«rd- 
hose, porch swing, preserve Jars, 

jelly glasses nnd odd pieces of fur- 
mturc, 101 Seventh St. lD913tp

\ S V our l|nc of electrical lamns —
P h o n e S '  2l3' 15 Sanford Avenue.

Ido« tie

Just received new line of cr*P* 
paper for package wrappers or 
decorations for* the holidays, 
polnsettls and holly all In vivid 
red and green, quite the prettiest 
line ever seen in Sanford—only » 
few of each so get them now.

Box Stationery In all of the 
latest shades and styles—nothin* 
but Jhe  beat of paper and enve
lopes at very reasonable prices. 
Quité the prettiest and most sen
sible Christmas gifts for either 
"Her" or "Mm."

Christmas Cards, and N** 
Y iaf’s Post Cards of all kind* 
from the low price of one cent 
each up. You g e t '’the benefit of 
our, buying In Jo b  lots. All very 
pretty and new.: And then yo» 
can ' get engraved cards or <U*

. tionary or Holiday cards engrav
ed or your monogram printed oo 
the finest of bond papers In »« 
ealora. Come In and take s look.

t -----* I
208-tf

HERALD PRINTING CO. 
nerald Square

The Hcrtld Printing Co. has ev
erything In the office supply Hn«J 
you are needing. The price I* 
also. Let us fit you up with J*001 
Stationery and office supplie*-

Deliberate long before doing whs* 
it is impossible to do.
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BISTILUNq ATTAR Of ROSÉS
BuoinoM In WhlcJ» a Great Pari of BuK 

Borla'a'PopulaUon la Vitally
IntafoaMd.

GREAT CLUB PLAN SALE  
STARTS SATURDAY

.. Every year lit Bulgaria there la an 
Immenae Imnrcst of roues In which the 
; 'oplo tuke a gbod deal of Interest. 
t Hi» rose crop, says o writer In,the 
l*lilludclphfa Public Ledger, Is (he sup
port of one hundred and seventy-three 
villages and amounts to sortie twenty- 
live million pounds of rose flowers. 
It la for the world's supply of that 
rare perfume, attar of roses.

From all these million pounds of 
blooms, however, the avcrago yearly 
distillation of pure a tta r amounts only 
to about on«f hundred and twenty thou
sand ounces. It takes from one hun
dred and sixty to two hundred pounds 
of rose fl:

Heaters 
Cook Stoves 

Ranges 
Oil Stoves 

Gas Stoves and 
Ranges

Only 50 women can take advantage of this great opportunity. The
50 of the famousmanufacturers have allowed us only

Cabinetsl to make one ounce'of 
attnr, nnd there nro nlimit three hun
dred roses to the pound.

The distillation of rose flowers Is 
carried on, during the progress of the 
harvest, In copper hollers with condens
ing attachments; the first product of 
distillation Is redfqtllled Into what Is

.” This

The Beat Servant House
known as "second rose water, 
doublc-dlstllled water Is very strong 
In odor and very turbid In appearance. 
It Is full of tiny, yellow-white, oily 
globules, nnd when the long-necked 
bottles In which the roso water runs 
are filled they rise to the top. These 
globules nro the renl attar of roses. 
They nro skimmed with little conical 
spoons nnd put Into separate bottles 
(hut hare little holes In the bottom 
large enough to let the water run out, 
but not the oil.

National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts. 
20 to 75 Walts in 32 Volts

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and

to be sold on the liberal 
Club Plan Terms of

R e p a i r  W o r k

GILLON & FRY
Pfcooe 442 115 Magnolia Ar«.

Think of the time, step? and ¿aha: this famous 
Sellers “Mastercraft" Kiichen Cabinet will save 
you. It is the most complete cabinet ever built. 
Holds 300 to 400 artiqles. A  complete KIT
CHEN within your arm’s reach. The Sellers has 
$ 100,000 worth of improvements found in no 
other cabinet. One of these, the Automatic Low
ering Flour Bin,, is the most practical labor-saving 
feature ever installed in a kitchen cabinet.

OBJECT IN MYTHICAL SUIT

Orientals "Faked" Case Before Eng 
lieh Magistrate to Settle Quar

rel Over a Woman.
Sanford's Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
Usder Management of

WALTER B. OLSON
Our Specially----Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luxe.

Two Indians came before on English 
magistrate, one complaining that the 
other had allowed his cattle to stray 
off the path through Ills cornfield, 
whereby tile crop had been greatly 
damaged.

Tbe defcndnnt jeplled that he cer
tainly had drlven-lhe cattle along the 

«sold path, there being right of wny, 
but that he had taken care not to al
low the crops to he damaged. Both 
brought witnesses to support their 
cate.

The magistrate, with the Intuition 
which comes from experience with 
Orientals, adjourned the case, and 
.rode out many ratlc« to boo the field 
and the damage done. He found on 
The one hand that no such field ex
isted. and on the other that the de
fendant had no cattle I

Further Inquiry disclosed I ho fact 
ib a t the two Indians had quarreled 
over a woman. Not caring to bring 
her name Into court, they had decided 
to put up a mythical case to the mag
istrate, the vlctnr to have the woman I

SELLER'S SPECIALA la Carte Service all day.

of This OpportunityAvail Yourself

China's Miracle.
The miracle of South China Is asso

ciated In roy mind with a ccrtnln 
i landscape In northern China. Near 

Cblnglungchlan, on the Peklng-Kalgnn 
section of the Chinese government rail
ways. ft was necessary for a section of 
the great wall of Cfdno- to lie demol
ished in order to let the locomotive 
pass through. At a point where one 
Instinctively pauses to enjoy an Im
pressive view of the historic harrier 
which winds up thd-precipitous sides 
of the mountain like a huge dragon, 
the eye drops back ttf tire foreground 
and to the familiar .switch signal that 
Indicates a sidetrack. There It stands 
In the very gap made In the great 
wall, this prosaic emblem of modern 
progress. This switch signal and a 
huge billboard on the crest of the 
mountain to remind the visitor of the 
merits of a certain brand of dgareti 
are my most vivid memories of

From the Foundation

Maxing tna veterans reel at n o m i.
Benltyvllle. Ky.—World war veter

ans thought they were back In tbe 
Argonne when n pitched battle was 
fought on local streets. Three men 
were using their guns and only one 
bystander was hit. IIo was Berry 
Jackson, aged 42, who received n 
dcuih wound. Snm Allen, released on 
bond niter being arrested on a chars«1 
of killing Ids brolher-ln-law, was shut 
four times, flame McDonald was shot 
In the leg, while Churl«» Blunk, town 
marshal, who Joined In the fray, es
caped uninjured. ^McDonald mid Al
len were fighting n duel when the of
ficer ^tried to stop It with Ids own 
shot*. * No one knows who shot Jack- 
son.

•, At s Party.
There hnfl htH-n a ’ party nt Light- 

Iclgh's house nnd I.lghtlelgh wns bored. 
Said be to his tfife:

"My dear, I have a splitting head
ache. Can't you manage, In some deft 
way, to get rhl of th«**e people, nice as 
lliey are?"

"I rnn't very well show them the 
door," said Mrs. I.lghtlelgh.

"Certainly not." rejoined Light- 
IHph, Hvlih an Ingratlntlng smile, "but, 
my dear, you can sbow yourself at 
the plnno."

Man Dodgs Age Preposition.
Service of women citizens on the reg

istration boards leads to Interesting 
personal * revelation* about their 
neighbors.

A man who hold« a position in the 
city government had always-given Ids 
real age, now 48, before women sat on 
the boards. When his wife went In 
to register for the first time one of the 
women on the board said to her:

"Oh, Mrs. Illnnk, Un’t your husband 
an old codgerT"

"Why, no," said Mrs. Blank, "1 don't 
think 41 Is so very old."

"But he registered as 47."

Quality-Servicd—Price KOKOMO, UNITED STATES $  
AND MILLER TIRES $
HOWE RED TUBES $

n e  G u a ra n te e  A ll 
B a tte ry  R e p a ir s  '

!«vy natter/ repair we tfialTe Is 
“ «steed for six months. We are 

do this because in repairing 
•7 wake of battery we are licensed 
1 patented features which hiva 
*•* Vesta batteries famous.

Sanford Balleiy Service Co.
■A. RENAUD, Prop. Phone 189

B. & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
Sanford, Florida

Pretty Japanese Custom.
8lnce the earliest days and In every 

land, the launching of a ship has been 
the occasion for a ceremony of some 
kind, usually resembling In a general 
way the ceremony of christening a 
child peculiar to the. particular coun
try. Of all the launching enstoms, 
however, that of the Jnpnnese Is un
doubtedly the prettiest nnd roost sym
bol left!.

When the ,Japanese ship Is ready 
for launching a large cage filled with 
birds li hung over the how. nnd as the 
ship glides Into the water the hints 
nro released. The Jnpnnese snllors 
firmly bellcvo that by no other means 
may n ship'he Insured good luck. The 
birds, they say, will. In gratitude for 
their liberty, guide the jihlp to safety

Whet People Quarrel Over.
"What wns the «iiinml about!"
"I said If 1 ever Inherited money I’d 

build nn opera house. My wife »ah’ 
she wouldn't let me."

"Have you any prospects of Inker 
It Ins money 7"

Silence fell and Mrs. BIsnk entered 
the booth to fill out her enrollment bal
lot

Next year, when the husband en
tered the registration place and was 
asked by n man ou the board bis age, 
he replied, "42."

The woman whose undue Interest 
had evidently caused a family Bible 
meeting looked nt him and her look 
said volumes. But he stared her 
down, nnd so the record stands.—New

World's Fattest Woman Dies.
Bristol, Eng.—'Lucy Moore. 43 years 

old. repute*«! to be tbe heaviest’woman 
lo the world, die«! of cancer here. She 
weighed about »500 pounds and hr.:' 
traveled ait Over the world on exhibi
tion.

U. S. ARMY TENTS In A-I CondÉ 
tlon, practically new. Sise 16 by IB 
at 145.00. Mail orders carefully fffl-Bloo«l Pressure—Neuritis 

'n ,e “Logical Treatment"

ekekgîzèr §
tor Many Human Ilia 

,,ij| Rheumatism

"Then why quarrel?"—Loularlll« 
Courier-Journal.

Get some of those late postcards nt 
(ho Herald office. The Valdcx Ho
tel, the Wclaka Block, the Rcmlnnlt 
Hotel nnd other1 points of Infbnfst. 
Only one cent each. Send a Sanford 
card to your friends.

Thompson & Mathews
• No. 3 North Orange Ave. 

ORLANDO FLOOUXÜ

When you pass the Herald office 
glance in at the window and see that 
new line of box stationary for the 
Christmas trade. You wiU want it 
‘pronto" and also "depeche vous."

It's easy for an old oachelor to get 
married when u widow camps on his 
trail.«applica a t the Herald. In times of peril

WCKIE, the  PRINTER’S bEVIL 'Inquiring Around” h Stone Age Stuff
VY=.9EVi~-?POVAT>\' S\<?(OW llY\ERAU)~~ x  
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A CORRECT KNOWLEDGE OF 
% T  n / v w r t  0 T1IB LAW OF NATURE AND ITS
T *  l  O l t y O #  OPERATION WILL ENABLE ANY

INDIVIDUAL TO DETERMINE 1118 OWN FATE. MOULD HIS OWN 
ENVIRONMENTS AND BE THE ARBITER OF HIS OWN DB3TINY. 
MONEY TALKS. BECOME THE ARBITER ■ OF' YOUR OWN DES
TINY TODAY BY INVESTING IN THE SOUTHERN UTILITIES COM
PANY 8 PER C EN f CUMULATIVE PRIOR -PRFFERRED STOCK. 
THE MORE YOU INVEST. THE MuRE YOU WILL MAKE AND THE 
QUICKER YOU WILL BE IN POSITION TO DETERMINE YOUR OWN 
FUTURE. THIS STOCK CAN BE PURCHASED IN CASH OR IN
STALLMENTS. THERE’S NONE BETTER.

Don’t Ovéi
i )> V ■ J r » * . -i, * * .V,

This Point
n u l « «  -flW* a x  

o o w s  tu ' -tv*» W tr r
&MN 1QU1VI W Ä o o T r — «VW8 
OAtLROAD *TU* 

i Vi V«T Nì UkPO ANN *«3NiVi 
V  B* surtwoof.EditorR. J. HOLLY 

N. J . ULLARD.-Sccretary-Treasurer 
H. A. NEEL .'.« ...G eneral Manager An active bank account establishes 

your credit more quickly than any 
other one thing.*

The "dead beat” is seldom a bank de
positor.

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Manager 

Phone Herald Offtco 148 or 64.

/ adomt u x  >
twuxxrnorf « .
lU* VCMVÛP. (  

l « IttC C  MB '  
\ uoarr nn joe y

Ma* ri uta* Batea Mid* K n i t  M ¿»llcatien

SaVeartftaa frío» a ASraaee

M lrm t  ta Ctly Vjr Carrier only large Jewelry concern I know United States, , tho average increase 
anything about.” being. I0l per cent. Tho next, high*

“What dp you know about it?” | cat increase shown is In tho North 
"Oh, l have been reading Us ad- Atlantic states, conURnlngl Bcfaton, 

vertisements for years!” and he con-(New York, Philadelphia, Pittsburg 
aidcred that proof enough of its bus- and other great newspaper centers, 
incss integrity. .where the average is 80.1 per cent.

A soft drink concern started out in l Going carefully over, the figures In 
Atlanta with a capital of $50,000. It all the tables, the employing printers 
advertised regularly and attractively, of Tampa are found to be paying a 
It kept its name constantly before higher wage to typographical «pera- 
tho public eye. It overlooked no. op- tors, pressmen and stereotype™ than 
portunlty to reach the people. In a nearly any other city in the count*y

Member ef the .Associated Press

F. P. Forster, President B. *F. Whitner. Cashier.
Wo should have a real auto can\p.

Seed, Our Business. 
Honesty, Our Motto. 
Purity, Our Watch 

word.

December 1st
On the first of each month 
your rent is due. Why give 
other people your money. Buy 
you a home and each month 
instead of paying out rent 
money, pay on a home that la 
yours.

Beautiful homes on Park, 
Oak, Mtgnolia, Palmetto and 
Blyrtle avenues, Sanford 
Heights. Building lots In any 
location*

today on account of the arrival o f (it had increased its assets by $1,370,- The newspapers of this state made 
new machinery for the printing of a 000 since the previous, statement, mid but slight increase In rates for cir- 
bigger and better Daily Herald. it is now worth $0,672,647. It has culation and advertising when faced

_______ o_______  $3,283,000 in real estate and a sur- with the enormous cost of paper and
There arc hundreds of fine yachts plus of $2,924,898. the steadily Increasing cost of labor

tied at the wharfs on the cast coast | An automobile corporation reports —less than 10 -per cent, while facing 
that would be plying the St. Johns increased sales of over $13.000,000 100 per cent increase In both paper 
river If we had that outlet to the In - ' for the past year. Credit is given to and labor. Did any business- other 
disn river. | advertising. A cereal company which than the newspaper publishing bus!-

o I advertises extensively report* a gain ness try to get across the financial
of $1,356,972 in gross enmings. This chasm on a percentage of increase 
is an'increase, of sixty-seven per cent less than 10 per cent?—Tnmpa Tri- 
in two years.

A biscuit company Inst year de- 
and crvnsed its advertising appropriation.

In one year profits shrunk from'
$731,172 to $422,371. |

Edwin Lambright, former editor of Truthful advertising is being do
th* Tampa Tribune and now postmns-. »minded more and more by the pub- 
ter of Tampa is being mentioned for ^c» nn,l advertisers realise the nd-. 
the posit!o' of rity  Mnnngcr of the vantage ot\ honest representation, i 
new commission form of government. The advertiser is fast becom- 1
Tampa has long recognized the fact *nK n tyP* °f the past. He cannot | 
that her newspnjwr men are the real compete with the houses that hnve i 
men behind all the public spirited proved repeatedly their policies of | 
movements on that city and deserve r 'H*d adherence to the fact*. j
the plums. Experience’s answer to the old

THE WEEK AT HOLY CROSS

The following week’s program at 
Holy Cross church shows somewhat 
of the constant work and interest, 
there:

COME IN AND SEE US. 
(Southern Seed Specialist*) 
iwa Bldg. Sanford, FI*.

Tuesday—3:30 p. m., Junior B. S.
A. , assembly room; 8:00 p. m., Senior
B. S. A., assembly room.

Wednesday—8:00 p. m., Men’s
Church Club, Assembly room.

Thursday—3:00 p. m., Women’s 
Guild; Educational D ept; Deacon
ess Ridgcley, speaking. 3:30 p. m., 
Junior B. S. A., assembly room; 7:30 
p. m., Senior B. S. A., assembly room.’ 

Friday—3:30 p. m.( Junior G. F. S., 
new room, Parish House;.4:30 p. m., 
Senior G. F. S-, new room, Parish 
house, Mrs. John Lconnrdi, Direct-

That spirit of “letting George do 
It" should be left with thnt spirit of 
thinking the town is good enough— 
in the discard—and wo should nil be
gin to work for a bigger city 
work toward some real end.

Lord's Purity Water
As Good aa the Best 

Dally Service Phone 66
The Real Estile Man'

ATTENTION

THE HOOVER
Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated In your home. 
Christmas orders should be giv.

en Early.
B. E. WILLIAMS 

or G. A. DREKA, DeLand 
Dayiona Beach

108-2Gtp

Send in your locals to the Herald 
office. Thone the news to T48.- We 
wnnt every bit of It. Tell us the 
news each day.

The city officials are preparing a 
permanent auto camp south of the 
city an dif the suitable arrangements 
can be madq for this land for a cer
tain period that would justify the ex
pense they will make this a real 
camping ground for all time. All 
other camps arc only temporary ar
rangements being made to take care
of the many tourists who want to re.war basis? was the question ask- 
stay in Sanford and are unnble to do pj 'recently by n local merchant at 
so on account of the dearth of houses. , „n association dinner of a represen- 
Other cities arc making arrangements tative of The Tribune, 
to take care of the hundreds of peo- j Here is the answer—leaving out 
pie coming to Florida and Sanford the part that newsprint is still play-

NOW'MAKING
Pecan Nut Roll

Fresh Daily
$1.00 POUND

Waters Kandy Kitchen

THE ANSWER IS HERE

F re c ld c s  P o s it iv e ly  R e m o v e d  tv  Dr.

MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla. SMITH BROTHERS 

Expert Repair Work >
MRS. B. E. TAKACH 

Proprietor
Corner of Park Avenue and 

Commercial Avenue
SANFORD, FLORIDA

es old Mattresses new a t one- 
third the coat of a new one.
>NB 804 16 BRYANT ST.

ll-1511mo-p BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. EACH..*.

PUBLIC DEMANDS THAT BUSI 
NESS ADVERTISE SPECIAL BARGAINS

• r  . FOR THE FIR8T
COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 

CARTER LUMBER CO.

Is, because the leading concerns 
throughout the country have adopted 
It as the most satisfactory and econ
omical method of reaching the pub
lic, and the smaller concerns have 
been forced to follow the lead of 
their progressive competitors.

The art of advertising has been 
developed to such an extent that the 
buying public is suspicious uf an or
ganisation that does not advertise. 
Maybe this is fair, maybe not; but 
it is a cold fac t

“Flare advertising" attracts, al-, 
though* consistent advertising is the 
most profitable in the long run. Re
cently we heard this conversation, 
which la illustrative of the point:

“If you inherited ten million dol
lars and decided to buy your wife the 
finest diamond ring on sale, where 
would you go to purchase it?” asked 
one man of his friends.

Without hesitation the friend nam
ed a jewelry establishment in NeW 
York.

“Why?"
“Well, in the first place, it is the

o f Every Kind 
Kind Service That Counts

We have the Sales Force, Location, Experience and
Financial Responsibility

Wholesale Commission Merchants 
1304 East Cary Street . Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Product! 

Consignments Solicited
R tf tr tn t t i  i

Produce Reporter Co., Haw York . . „  . . .
National Stale and City Bank A»k Your Bank About U•

Am ple Stocks Prompt Delivery
Walthall & Estridge, Props

W elaka Building Pure, Sweet,‘Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

. MILLER’S BAKERY
Cotton Seed Meed 

Nitrate Soda Specials Foi* Today
XJaking Orders for 

JCmas S3ox Orange
SPECIAL pa c k  

CONTAINING 

GRAPEFRUIT

Choice
Western and Florida 

Meats

Veal, Porir ,  Mutton, 
Sausage

OUR PAINT SHOP
la kept busy by knowing uutomobilkti 
who send their care to us to ba *•* 
painted. The “wise ones" knsw that 
their cars will be returned to the* 
looking smarter and better than wh«B 
bright new from the factory. The rea
son for this is that all our work i* 
custom work which means that onl? 
the beat of materials are used by 
skilled workmen.

C a s t o r  P o i  

K a i n i t
ORANGES 

TANGERINES 

AND KUMQUATS

Our Prices Will Saoe 
You Money

jsea n e  u u rn er COMPANY
Anta Palatili

Paone 112 Sanford H eiibts

m m

Prime

Weste

—? m  

Ms

rn Bee p  PB

1 " V
Buy Meat You Can Eat

ì

I
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In and About Summary of Iht 
Floating Small 

Talks Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Hardd Readera

e*ge Happening!
Mention of 

Metiere I* ürlef
f#raonal Rema 

mt latereal

Sanford, Fla.,.Dec. T, 1020. 
LETTUCE NO. 8

Cnflot Shipment« from Entire Coun
try, Monday, Dec. 6th.

FLORIDA—Sanford aectlon ____ II
California—Northern dist/. ______ 1
Californio—Southern dlat. ______ 2Î

w e a t h e r  R e p o r t - la the placo io get your fino atntlon-
The Old Ivory Reed Rocker, The Electric Parlor Lamp and the two Gold 
Piece« that wc arc giving- awny are all very valuable prize« and the Inter- 
cat being displayed in these by the hundred« of ladle« a« well aa the men 
prompt« un to again call your attention to these as we want you all to

cry cither printed or engraved. /  We 
havo everything you wnnt in print
ing , office stationery, officq supplies, 
etc. L**t_ UHvhcnr from you or phono 
1148. Oun man will call on you.

Total cara ________ L--T__ '
Destinations of Florida Shipments,

New. York ____________________
Baltimore __________________
Jersey City ________ _____

I pdtomac Yarda ________________
Philadelphia ----------------------------
Washington . . . ---- '— '----------. . . .

C. C. Cobb leaves wuuy uy 
iae palm Beach on a short business
iriy. J ___

lf,m. Seth Woodruff, of Orlando, 
ws8in the «ity today op business and 

telativcs a^ii friends,.

jou r post cards at the Herald 
¿ ¡ in  a t one cent each. You can’t 

flm  price on cards anywhere.

in and get your new type- 
yn&er a t the Herald office now. A 
jd l  typewriter at $05, the besf you 
«nr saw for the •non®y or f° r  tw,co 
f|e  money.

Tfa members of the‘county school 
feud and the hoard of county com- 
taiatnrrs were in. the city today at- 
tgjSng; the meeting# of their re spec*, 
tin! boards.

Da your shopping through the 
Daily Herald. You can keep up with 
tic merchant« who nr? offering spec
i f  bargains and bidding fo r your

Walter A. Routh and wife have ar
rived back from . spending the sum- 
‘mcr In Detroit. Walter, as ho Is 
known is here to start a new 
bakery in Sanford. Ho has spent two 
summers studying the baking busi
ness in New York, Baltimore and 
fietrolt. lie  says there Is no place 
like Florida add no city like San
ford.

every one should ace that they make their purchases for Christmas, such 
purchases that they intend making from our tine, so that they not only get 
these chances hut save some nice money also. Our sale ends next Saturday 
night and at 8:30 that night the drawing will take place for these prize«. 
There will be just one drawing for each prlzo bo that ir  any of the holder« 
or these chances are not present they will be given an opportunity to call 
for the prizes later. Wc shall post the winning numbers In our «tore

Total‘cars ______________16
Diversions Filed Since Last Report.

From Potomac Yards: Out 1st: 
New York 1. Out 3rd: New York 1.

Total lettuce shipments from Flor
ida this senson to date, 336 cars, 
‘Tothl lettuce shipments from Flor

ida last season to date, 359 cars.
Total lettuce shipments from U. 8. 

this season to date, 8C9 cars.
Total lettuce shipments from U. S. 

last wjson to date, 824 cam»
N ot?—Unless otherwise stated oil 

quotations are for jobbing sales on 
stock of gooa merchantable quality 
and condition.

Shipping Point Information, 
Monday, Dec. 6th.

SANFORD, FLA.: Warm

FORMER SEMINOLE CITIZEN
GET IN ON SOME OF THESF, GOOD THINGS WE HAVE AT OUR

PLACE FOR YOU.

clear,
j Hauling«* moderate. Demand and 
¡movement slow, market unsettled. 
| Buyers holding off on account of ad- 
I vancc in price. Too few soles to es- 
, tnblish market.
Telegraphic Reports from this- Morn- 

Ipg’s Markets ,
This morning’s jobbing snlw, un

less otherwise stated. m
(“Jobbing sales" means 1, e. 1. snles 

in large lots by original receivers to 
jobbers or other large buyers. Weath
er reports at* 8 a. m. totlnjf, local 
time.),

BALTIMORE: 40 degrees,\loudy.

E. W. Tripp, representing the Iri- 
teitn* Corporation, with headquart
ers in 'Memphis, Ten«, was in the 
city enlay and paid thn Herald office 
avail.

Efedrr Curlett, of Genova, th$ new 
am ber of the board of county com- 
miMBanrr*. was -in the • city today 
laokag at his chair In the court house 
ihatbe will soon occupy.

Mriium rrom ivmir,i u>>.
Up to a little more Ilian a year ugo 

liHliitu was u laboratory product mad»1 
at a cost of from $1,500 to $X000 per 
»•tibie foot, Ittit toward the close of lite 
war Its production bml been slinpll- 
lied to tlie point that 8.000 cnblc feet 
per day was produced, In Texas alone

The commercial production »if In- 
Hum lias been stimulated by the need 
of n substitute for liydrugtli, which is 
so highly Inlliimmulile that Its value 
for military purpose« In dirigibles and 
kite balloons Is gravely Impaired. Al
though the substitution of hclltim for 
this puntone entails a loss id 7 |«-r 
cent in IIftlug.power, this Is more than 
compi-nt*atc»l for by lite elimination of 
all risk of lire and esplosimi. Helium 
stilTeyir less (oss tty diftuslun than by 
ihugvn nud > cannot' be made to burn

Fires Start and Burn
TODD & SELLERS DID IT.

Irrespective of the 
Season

In the write up of the Methodist 
parsonage last week no mention was 
made of the work‘ of the different 
artisans and artists orr the home and 
Todd & -Seller, who painted the par- 
sorthge want the world to know that 
t)|cy were the men behind the pnlnt 
brush. LWS saw the-work and it was 
O. K; m every particular and Todd & 
Sellers are hot-only artists in paint
ing and decorating and wall paper 
jobs but thoy, believe in advertising 
and are -using the Herald to let the 
pooplo know about them and Wo take 
piehaure in'annodncfng that hot only;

î-g y id  
•9HX ‘ 

0MIWOO9 but a greater number by far, start and» *
burn during the fall and winter sea
son, when warmth is supplied for your 
homes by artificial means] -

The Million Dollar Band will bo 
Inc  tomorrow for an afternoon and 
enaieg corner^ nnd "will also play 
h r a dance at the Parish Hqpse to- 
aamm night for the Woman’« Club.

Protect ^our Home by 
' a Fire Insurance 

Policy

W. F. *Ni hr ling, of Orlando, was 
«■mg the visitors to the city.today 
trains «j> un badness connected .with 
He experimental department -of the 
A . A C  Co., with which Mr. Nehr- 
Yt* i* rnnnected.

or explode umier uuy condition«. XI3S3b a.

It’s, easy for an old oachelor to get 
mnrried when a widow camps or. hisr. ,
troll. < . —"tlielr jobs but many' more around 

Sanford anil tlioir work., speaka for 
Itself. If  you have (any work of this 
kind look ujV Todd & Sellers, they are 
the boya to do it rnd do it right. 1

A . P. C O N N E L L Y
s. . AL L  KINDS OF- • 

i n s u r a n c e .
[ ¡ J a j S R E A L C E S T A T E .  ' M L .
f r S S g g S A N F O B D . F L A - S L A

TYe Mclsch Realty Co., have sold 
Uirir new houses; recently built 

«  Maple avenue. In fact they sell 
'fkm Belon- they have been finished,
sogrta: in the demand for homes In 
tin* dly. Tomorrow

Jr ' •

Afternoon 
and Night

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY

E- N. Sutton, of Geneva is among 
lie  visitors to the city today, and re- 
P»rt  ̂ that Geneva has

CHARLES RAY in 
HOMER COMES HOME’ 

Also a Comedy and 
FOX NEWS

m any' new, 
'patTA? among them being. 27 a t tho 
Gewvn Auto Camp ’ recently cstab- 
Bdrd. - ♦+ *******♦♦+ + + ♦+ + ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I
 ¿B u rton  -  u la f t ::

o ,  , .  EUSTIS, ] [  
OtuaiOS FLORIDA

. *' WE DO 
HEMSTITCHING AND

PICOTING * ,o ,
FOR THE TRADE \ \

MAIL ORDERS' — 
GIVEN PROMPT ' o  

t  - ATTENTION X

SELLING COWS AND EQUIPMENT

In tills issue appears the advertise
ment of the Roseland Dairy' thnt IsBfjnrmU-r thnt the Herald offlco Post Cards at the Herald office, lc-

j going out at business a t once nnd of- 
jfering their cows nnd dairy equip
ment at prices that will sell the snme. 
All the cows and bottles ami every
thing for a first class- dairy will bo 
sold at once at a private snlc and 
first come first served will be the
rule a t the sale which Is on now. If%

?you arc in the mnrkct for a fine cow 
or calf or any part of the dairy 

’equipment or you want, a horse or 
1 mule,' go to the Roscland • Dairy at 
Lake Monroe or sec Mr. Stapler and 
get a bargain, .

market weak. • Florida's 1 1-2 bu. 
hamper«, heads, $1.50-62.00, mostly 
$2,00, 2 dozen crates Big Boston, $2- 
$2.50. Califs crates Iceberg, $4.00- 
$4.50. -  ;

PHILADELPHIA, 47 degrees, and 
cloudy. Calif 1, Florida 3 arrived, 17 
cars track Including broken. Offer
ings light Demand nnd movement 
good, market stronger. Florida’s 1 
1-2 bu. hnmpers, Big Boston, $2.50: 
Romatn^ $2.0tf-$2.25. Calif' crates 
Iceberg, $3.75,

PITTSBURG: 34 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 3 arrived. Opening prices on 
Tuesday: Demand and movement 
slow, market weak. Califs crates 
Iceberg, $2.25-$2.50, few $2.75.

ST. LOUIS: 35 degrees, cloudy. 
Calif 3 arrived. Supplies liberal, de
mand nnd movement slow/ market 
dull, few sales. Califs erases Ice
berg, $2.75-$3.00. Florida’s 1 1-2 bu.

IN  SANFORD  
WED. DEC. 8th

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, EACH...Most of the fish In small puddles 

imagine they are big.

Ail Are Specials V
Special Leather* Uphol- 
stery, Special Tops, Spe
cial Colors and* Special 
Body Lines. If you want 
one of these Cars, call at 
once, as we- have already
delivered oriei

T\VO CONCERTS

AFTERNOON

NIGHT.

You Cant Make 
Hay Without Sunshine >

,■ i i
Nor can you make much money without some

effort to■ *• ■ - rr-. . *1* . - \ • , * ' I' ' * ~ iVr- -- t 1
s Reserve Your Resources

by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real MHAY” in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account with us

THE WOMAN’S CLUB

PRESENTS THIS FINE

MUSICAL ORGANIZATION

TO THE PEOPLE OF

SANFORD
M. S. WIGGINS,

Local Representative,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
nAZAAR

Tho ladles unlorf of the Congrega
tional chu.rh will hold their nnnual 
bazaar In tho Jones Cash Store on 
Saturday, Doc. 11th, afternoon and 
evening. Cooked food and fancy ar
ticles will be on sale. 210-4tcB- & 0. MOTOR COMPANY

CUT , d ist r ib u t o r s
SANFO RD . • :  .  .  ,  f l o r i d a

You want some of those new and up 
to tho rainuta correspondence cards at 
tho Herald office. We car print prour 
monogram on them If you wish.

L I A B I L I T Y .  C O L L I S  ijo N  
P R O P E R T Y  O A M A c k .

Seminole Coupty Bank
■ - S a n f o r d , f l o r i d a  - -

A Home Bank for Home People
niMiiti


